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health v stomach and it will digest your
fo.nl in a natural way. Pleasant to take.
Sold by Keir A Cass.vAbsolutely) Free of Cost 1DISAPPOINThe People'i Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plainrt .t ' I If. 1 f I C I I ....... - .r.ngiiin, ur mcuicme oimpunea, py K. V. fierce, M. D.,

Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute at Buffalo. book of 1008 tarse narfes anil

"

"

We expected to be in our new building by February 1st, but have been J

After consultation with officials of
the reclamation service. Representa-
tive Ellis has written to settlers un-

der tbe proposed Malheur Irrigation
project, informing them that the
government will gladly take up and
build that proect If they themselves
will promptly get together and In-

duce all landowners. Including the
Wagon Road Company, to Join the
Water Users' Association In agree-
ing to sell their surplus lands when
the water la ready for delivery tai
file application for water rlgh's lor
all Irrigable lands. The project ts
attractive to the government engin-
eers, more so than many others un-

der consideration, but it Is up to the
people themselves to say whether or
not It shall be built now or later.

over 700 illustrations, in stronf paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-ce-nt

tamps to cover cost of mailmf tnly, or, in French Cloth bindinf for 31 stamps
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in clothbinding at regular pnoe of $1.50. Afterwards, one and half million copiea
were given eway as above. A new, revised edition is now readytor mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address Wosld's Dis'
fBNSAar Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. riimCK'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman' peculiar ailments good enough
that its makers are not afraid to print on it outside wrapper ita
every Ingredient. No Secrets-- No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and
no habit-formin- g drugs. Made from native medicinal forest root
of well established curative value.

disappointed in this and our New Spring Goods are arriving and we are
so crowded for room we are compelled to sacrifice prices to keep the
Stock down to the lowest point possible and will offer our

NEW SPRING GOODS
At Exceptionally Attractive Prices

NO INDIGESTION

OR DYSPEPSIA
high school wins

from hill military
EAT YOUR FAVORITE FOODS

Poultry products fi,000,ii00 annually.
Local market dt mantis three times that
amount at highest prices.

Has water powers (being rapidly dev-

eloped) eullieutto run all the machinery
in the United States.

Live stock in this state estimated at
$75,000,000 packing plants now build-
ing insure a trebled market.

Has two prosperous mining sections,
located in the eastern and southern por-

tions of the state-gol- d, silver, iron, cop-
per and oil amoRg the product.

Has diversity of climates and soils
suited to every product of the temperate
zone not dependent upon hot nights.

We are overloaded on

EmbroideriesTake Some Dlapepsin Now and Forty '

End All Distress From a Disorder
ed Stomach. "

And will continue Sale another week

Ladies' Dress Skirts
and Suits

Skirts worth $3.00 to $5.00 for $2.75
Skirts worth $6.00 to $8.00 for 4.75
Skirts worth $9.00 to $10.00 for 6.25
Suits worth $9.00 to $12.50 for 7.50
Suits worth $18.00 to $24.00 for. 14.00

Worth up to 10c per yurd, foe jer yard 60
Worth from 12c to 21c per yard, for per yard 100Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup not

only allays infiamation and irritation of
thrbat aiid lungs, but it drives out the
cold from tbe system by a free yet gentle

This is a snap.
action of the bowels, hold by Keir &

Cass.

W ill Water 20,000 Acres. Shoes Ladies' & Children's Coats 1An option has been secured on a tract
of 20,001 acres on the north hank of the

Every family here ought to keep some
Diapepsin in the house, as any one of
you mav have an attack of Indigestion
or Stomach trouble at any time, day or
night.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour
stomach five miuutes afterwards.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you eat seems to till you, or
lays like a lump of lead in your stom-
ach, or if you have heartburn, that is
the sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a
case of Papes Diapepsin and take one
after supper tonight, TheiS till lie no
sour risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach
gas or heartburn fullness or iieavv fiel-in- g

or the stomach, Nausea, Debilita-
ting IKadaches, Dizziness or Intestinal
griping. This will all go and, besides,
there will be no sour food left over in
yours tomach to poison your breath
with nasuous odors.

Columbia, near Coyote rapids, around
the benrt from White Bluffs, which will Coats worth $5.00 to $8.00 for -- ...$4.00

The high school hoyi of tbii oitv
won a victory la6t Friday night which
ttiowa t but the bnyaktuw gometbing
of the gniue of tiaeltetlmlt utter nil.
The 11. M. A. toys seemed sorely di
appointed and bui prised to gee euro a
last team la IbU part of the state and
furthermore to see Baker play with
the opposition wbeu be wag formerly
one of tbeir men,

A rather ituell oiowd witnessed the
game, but thote who wete not there
aliased tbe befrt game of busketbiill
tbBt has ever heen played by the high
school. Quite a few fctudeuta were
there to give yells and hIko a half doz-

en 11. M. A. hoys witnessed tbe game.
During tbe tlrst half ot the gtimn the

team work, basket throwing and fouls
were each evenly divided among both
teams, but just aa soon as tbe second
halt began out men shifted back to
tbeir old positions and tbe ga'jie went
on with ranetved vigor.

At the beginning ot the second half
linker plttved like a whirlwind, ruak
log one basket frt ni the foul line and
three from the Halt). Ymiug made two
from the Held and tbe rest were made
by Johnson.

The visitors played anood game and
every basket thrown at from the foul
Hue, whs mailo. They took their da
feat well and did not oppose tie ref-

eree in bis decision?.
The lineup is as follows:

II. M. A. H. R. II. S.
Hill o Baker
M'jUuiro r f .lohnsou
Phillip 1 f H.irlloy-Vouii- g

Zibnden r g liurly Hartley
Nett 1 g Bell
Keteree, Ford; umpire, Waldbtetn.

Foore 21-- 19.

be put under water this summer if the

off
off
off
off
off

deal is sticessfully completed. This will

Worth from 75e to $1.00 150
Worth from $1.2r, to $1 .75 250
Worth from f2.00 to 2.50 350
Worth from $3.00 to if 4.50 500
Worth from $5.00 to 7.50 750

be one of the largest irrigation projects
Coats worth $9.00 to $14.00 for 8.00
Children's Coats worth $3.00 to $4.50 for 2.50
Coats worth $1.50 to $2.50 , 1.25

on the Columbia, and the land will bu
devoted to fruit raising.

The option has been secured bv L. F.
Jones, Puget Sound passenger agent for
the New York Central lines, for eastern
capitalists whose names are not an
nounced. The men interested have a col All Ladies' Waists

Worth up to 3.50 for $1.50
onization scheme in mind and intend
to bring out families from the east and Pape's Diapepsin is certain cure (or

ail stomach misery, because it willsettle up the entire tract.
The land will be watered by pumps

Winter Underwear
For Men, Women and Children

Two-piec- e and Union Suits, wool, cotton, ribbed,
ileece-line- d and silk and wool in all sizes.

25 per cent off

take bold of your food and digest it just
the same as if your stomach wasn'tfrom the Columbia river and a small
t here.tract assigned to each family. The land

fronts on the river opposite the northern Actual, prompt relief for all your mis
extremity of the llanford lands, and

Wool Blankets
4- -lb All Wool Blankets, worth $4.50 for 3.50
5- - lb All Wool Blankets, worth $5.50 for 4.25

ery Is at your Fuaramacist, waiting for
you.once under water would combine with

the llanford and White Kluffn projects Thete large cases contain
more than suHient to cure a case of Dy
epepsia or Indigestion.

to form a large tract of irrigated land in
the Columbia valley.

THIS IS SAID You will have to see the goods to appreciate the real value we are offering
TO HELP MANY

() t trim auy prescription pharmf raoq Mercantile Companyeis ! !:,, following :

Fluid Kjctract Dandelion, one hslf

AllliKSril)
a cough that 1ms been hungintr on for

over two months by taking Ballard's
1 lorehound Syrup. If you have a cough,
don't wait stop it at once wilh this
VtninWlul remedy. Splendid for
coughs, cold on chest, influenza, bron-

chitis and pulmonary troubles. Price.
25c, 50c ami 1.00. Sold by Chns. N.

Clarke.

What Congress Has Hone.
Congress is the higgast machine in

tho United States. It constructs laws
with which ilie judiciary overrides its
power ami combines the will jf the ma-

jority. A great machine is congress.
It has ground out many imperfections

and measures to the discredit of the na-

tion, to the liuiniliatiou and loss of the
people. II.tu is a sample:

Congress has not donated a single
cent from the national treasury towards
the construction of the public roads in

the United States. It I, as donated about
? DOB ntlfl neies of the iiublie domain to

ounce ; Compound Kaigou, one cgiico;
Compound Syrup Sirsapal I1U, throe
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take a
teaspoouful dose after each uual and
ut bedtiiuu.

Tbe abovH la cou'jidrred as the most
oertaiu prescription ever writUu to
relieve Backache, Kidney Trouble,
Weak Bladder and all forms ot Urin-
ary difficulties. This mixture sots
promptly on the ellminative tissues
of tbe kidneys, enabling tnim to filter
and strain the urlo old aud othei
waste matter from tbe blood which
causes Rboumatism.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
All kinds, New and Secona-han- d.

Big Slock of New and Second-han- d

Furniture, Carpets. Art Squares, Rugs
Chairs, Rockers, Etc.

Agent For CHARTER OAK Stoves and Ranges

0. P. DABNEY & CO.
Coffee

The aroma-tig- can protects
It against impurities and deter-
iorationnever sold in bulk.

Your grocer will grind it-b-etter

if ground at home not
too fine.

Some peisons who enner with the
afflictions may not feel inoliued to
plaoe muob oonfldeuoe in this Biuiple
mixture, yet those who have tried it
say the reuslts ate simply suiprising,
tbe relief being effected without tbe
slightest injury to the stomach ar
other organs.

Mix some and give it a trial. It
certainly comes highly recommended.
It is the prescription of an eminent
author. ty, whose entire reputation, It
is said, was established by it.)

A druggist here at home, when ask-

ed, said hat he could either supply

C. EVERETT,
The Practical Shoemaker,

At Kiggfl' Old Stand.

Fine Work a Specialty.

I'pper Hood Klver Valley
I handle exclusively, upper Hood

River valley landa Parties having
Innd foi sale can dispose of It
through me, tbe terms are fair

W. II. Marshall, Dee

three corporations for the construction
of about 10C0 miles of military
roads through Eastern Oregon and
Idaho. It is said t'ues.i corporations un-

der this grant constructed roads which
were nothing better than trails, and
that the several counties have since
made them wagon roads and mantained
them by taxes levied on tbe farming
couiunity. The fathers of the constitution
lived before the railroad age had come

in. This arterial system of transporta-
tion was not in their minds nor in their
dreams when they framed section 8.

tlcirinff the nast lOveurs congress has

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE -

The Butler Banking Co.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

At the Close of Business, February 5, 1909

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts f340,993.57

Bonds and Warrants 15,900.74

Office Fixtures and Furniture 4,082.50

Cash on hand and in Other Banks. 106,965.28

Total 1467,942.09

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock I 50,000.00

Earned Surplus and Undivided Profits... 28,799.08

Deposits 389,143.01

Total $467,942.09

the ingredients or mix me prescrip-
tion for our readers, also reoommends
it as harmless. StoreDealThe SquareCalifornia Prepares To Build (oud

Roads
If Oregon and Washington will only

follow the example set by California the
bream of a great highway extending

donated 306,000,000 acres of tbe public
domain to live trans continental railroad
systems of internal communication,
This vast area is equal to the entire area
of FranceandUermanv combined. which
contains 100,000,000 of inhabitants. To

one ot these railroads congress has do-

nated 41,0U0,0UH acres; this area is equal
in extent to the six following states:
New York, New Jersey, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Coimectinut and Dela-

ware. Walla Walla Telegram.

Many Meiilens .Nights ,Owing toa Per-

sistent Cough. IMief Found at Last.

from Mexico to British Columbia will
be realized within a comparatively few

years.
The ffold.in state has before its legisla

ture a bill oroviding for a boud issue of

Is the place to get your Wagons, Buggies or Hacks

Plows Harrows and Cultivators. Spray Pumps,

Hose and Nozzles.

ih nnn.OOO. the monev to be used in
bu'lding and maintaining a grmt and
romnrebensive system of highway ex"For teveinl winters past my wife has

been tronblrd with a most persistent tending from one end of the state to the
nlhpr.hie rough, which nivari

There are two bills one providingnl.lv rnvcied !i neriod of several weeks
money and regulations for mapping outher manv sleepless nights,

srsteiii and other arranging to sub.writ s Will J. Ilavner, editor of the
liurlev. Col .. Hull tin. "Various rem mit to the voters at tbe election in Nov

ember of next year the proposition toedies 'were tried e.'.ch year, with tin

!; fi, i:.l i , suits. In Nnvem' e Ust istu $18,000,000, of fitty-yea- r X per cent
iinmW to hut d t he great lilgtiwav, oii',, Mirain not in mi ai'itearanc

u,w! ii, v uif... HeiiiiL' on the tiLMfst ion of the sstem 8 laid out. a.Tli first bill meets the main contenu fri..i.'il a b' ttle of Clinm- -

tion of the California tiood Roads Assoiii.iin'u c.iuili hVniedv. The renl".
ciation and urovides that the diffeient
counties may construct roads as part ofwas indeed .marvelous. After thr (

do-e- s the cough entirely
and has not manife ted itself since.'
This remedy is for sale byJKier & Cass

Facta About Oreou.

the system; gt them accepted as part
rif the states highway, and then have
no ro fur them forever.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKETThe second section of the bill makes
it the dutv of tlx- - depi gment of enginThe business' men, ministers, school

nd citizens ot Portland gener perinir to lav out and adopt a continuous
Ph. C. YOUNG, Prop.nd connected state highway system

rnnnini? north and south through th
tnt traversing the Sacramento and

S,m Jnaiiuin valleys and along the Pafr
ifi.. cimst hv the most convenient, direct
ami orscticftble rou'e. connecting the
eniiiitv seals of the several counties thr

Fresh and Cured Meats
Lard, Poultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER, ORE.
ough which it passes and joining the
centers of population, together' with

iw h hrant-- roads as may be nece sary

See our Gasoline Pumps before Buying:

The engine is right and the price is right. I have in

stock Cider Hills, Feed Cutters, House Paints and Oil.

Rubberoid Roofing, Genuine Avenarius Carbolenium.

Tongue Trucks for Disc Harrows, Genuine Harvey

Bolster Springs. Groceries, Flour and Feed. Cooper

ally are busily engaged sending in pers-

onal lettets to their friends a 'leaflet,
which in addition to mo-- t effectively
advertising the fact tint "Oregon is ilm

place for you" and giving the low c

rates to this state, contain- - the
.'ollowing condened facts on Oregon:

OR EGOS

lias one-sixt- h the standing timber of

the United States, or, more than any
otherstate. Uovernment estimate, three
hundred billion feet.

A vast undeveloped area now avail-

able to the home maker and inventor
will go on tho market in 1009. This will
he the most lucii us melon cut in I nclc

Sam's domain during the present year
Has arable land enough for twenty

million people. Present population
700,00(1. . .... i

Does more than any er ad- -

to connect therewith the several county
seats lying east and west of sucii state
hiolmv. the riiiht of wav which shall Fre DeliveryPhone Main 6
Ko qi leant forty feet wide.

The bridges and culveits are to be of
utonp nr concrete, and the rad material
"Tolford" macadam or gravel, and the
imj i' ed or permanent roadway u
he at least t elve feet wide.

section 5 of this bill provide f ir the
by the counties of portion and

. vnnce irrigation, being the largest .Mount Hood StoreSpraying Fluids. Stumping Powder, Caps
Fuse.

Reclaimtrihutor to the Lnited States
ti' ii Fund.

Is natural dairying state. Annual pro-

duct tn,000,n00, an increase from ,000-IK- 0

five vearg ago. Western portion
ear.has nature eveiy ' oiUhin the

'of : he great highway, for the turning
over to the stiff of those portions and
fir Hi- tale's fitute uiau'enance
of the same.

HI b late provi-io- n is made for the
letting '1 contracts by th state -r

and di p utti ent of engi.ieir.iu
land for pa ment. for the work d m.
Th's department ( engineering it given
power to acci'pt, lease or p.irciia-- e Units
and ro. k quarries ami aii tiofra-a- f tnf
enals ani "'P ie

' Koilol 1 a Coinbinntiou oi the natural
d'gesiive 'tvc." iou;id In an ordinary

among thellanks second in wool Clip

W, S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

DryGpod Ammunition Boots aad Shoes

Hardware Graniteware

Ha Grain Flour Feed Full line of GroceriesThird St. find Caicflde Ave., Hood River, Oregon

Oregon appl8, la and cherries
find their y to table- - of soVeie'gus
Hid mnlti-niill- i n:ii-e- s n' every civil H

Isnd Ihev are the iei IMtirns (

from $300to i,0i0 ier "ie on 1 nit
lands are but exceptU Cll.

Home Phone 174


